
DACHA BEER GARDEN®

SHAW    WASHINGTON DC

BrunchBrunch
BRUNCH DRINKS 

MiMosa  orange, peach, grapefruit  10

MiMosa Bar  a bottle of Saint Hilaire Blanquette de Limoux and three juices  55

ChaMpagne MiMosa Bar  a bottle of Louis Dumont Brut champagne and three juices  69 

DaCha BlooDy Mary  12

Junius nitro ColD Brew  5

irish Coffee  10

PLATES
shakshuka  tomato spicy sauce, two eggs, spicy sausage, toast, feta cheese 16

sMokeD salMon toast dill yogurt, sourdough, red onions, capers, cucumbers, hard boiled egg, home fries, salad   18

liège waffle & ChiCken berries, bourbon maple syrup  18

avoCaDo toast sourdough bread, avocado, poached egg, radish, sesame, tajin, home fries, salad  16   v

kartoffelpuffer Benny potato latkes, avocado, poached egg, hollandaise, home fries, salad  16   v

Croque MaDaMe  VA ham, gruyere, mornay, sunny side up egg  17

everything Bagel sanDwiCh  bacon jam, cheddar, scrambled eggs, home fries, salad  14

DaCha BrunChfast any style egg, bratwurst, home fries, toasted bagel, cinnamon butter, jam  15

Breakfast Burger  fried egg, onion, cheddar cheese, applewood bacon, special sauce  18

steak anD eggs  ribeye, sunny side up eggs, homefries, chimichurri  21

stuffeD frenCh toast brioche, strawberry cream cheese, Nutella, strawberries, bourbon maple syrup, whipped cream  14  v
hangover poutine  habañero sausage, gravy, fries, cheddar cheese, two eggs your way  14

short riB Benny  English muffin, braised short ribs, house hollandaise, poached eggs, field greens  18

warM glow Bowl roasted cauliflower, carrots, quinoa, golden tahini dressing, kale, avocado, pumpkin seeds  18  v
ClassiC Caesar garlic croutons, parmesan  14  v

SIDES
haBañero pork or ChiCken sausage  6

applewooD BaCon  6

two eggs  6

hoMefries  6

Bullfrog Bagel & CreaM Cheese  6

SWEETS
pretzel Bites  cinnamon sugar, dulce de leche  11

apple CruMB pie with Ice Cream  11

ChoColate torte  10

v-vegetarian, vg-vegan, gf-gluten freev-vegetarian, vg-vegan, gf-gluten free

   Franchising Opportunity                 Open Your Own Beer Garden

A Fair-Wage fee of 15% is added on all checks to balance the extra cost it takes to pay all employees a base wage of $16.10/hour, provide health benefits, 
paid vacation and safe rides home without raising menu prices. 10% tip will be added to all left-behind, unclosed tabs.


